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MB REAL ESTATE CELEBRATES INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY 2019
CHICAGO, March 8, 2018 – MB Real Estate (MBRE) is celebrating International Women’s Day 2019, as well as
Women’s History Month, with a digital campaign dedicated to women in commercial real estate. The campaign
is comprised of a content series spotlighting MBRE’s women professionals and their achievements, the issues
working women continue to face in the industry and other trades, and the importance of diversity.
“Women are trailblazing in industries that were once entirely male-dominated, but we are still very
underrepresented at the highest level in almost every business,” said MBRE’s EVP & COO Patricia Aluisi. “If
companies want to optimize decision making and be future-proof, then we need more women at the executive,
C-suite, and owner level. At MBRE, our goal isn’t just to have women in the room, but to give them seats at the
table where they can be heard and lead.”
Patricia is on the Advisory Board of DePaul University’s Women in Entrepreneurship Institute, the nation’s first
comprehensive institute for women founders that integrates academic learning, research, incubation, funding,
and public policy.
MBRE’s kickoff piece for Women’s History Month features 15 of the firm’s women professionals who represent
a diverse set of backgrounds and specializations.
Click here to learn the stories of MBRE’s women professionals and why diversity matters for every industry.
To follow MBRE’s entire Women’s History Month campaign, visit the firm’s Facebook page.
About MB Real Estate Services Inc.
Founded in 1982, MB Real Estate is a full-service real estate organization that provides multifaceted expertise
in Asset/Facilities Management; Leasing Services; Project/Construction Management; Tenant Representation
and Investment Services. Separately, MBRE Healthcare and its independent affiliate fund manager, ROA
Holdings, are a full-service real estate entity that acquires, develops, leases, and manages healthcare facilities

across the United States. MBRE is headquartered in Chicago, with regional offices in New York, Atlanta,
Columbus, Orlando, Dallas and Denver. For more information, visit www.mbres.com.
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